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One of the Herald correspondents
wrote to Gen. Joseph j. Johnston The cotton WOTnrtiasirhade iti.an- -

jearaace in the BeTdaxfear Ralelgi.

l wenty-on- e Doanrexa waKe
county jail. , :

Nine bales of new cotton have
been received in Raleigh this season.

The1 basfierigcr' train' oil tlie.GaroH-- 3

na Central Railroad, now runs within

Time Tests th& llerits of all Things.

184 "Over Thirty Years 1873.
PERRlTAVISf

PAIN-KILLE- R

HAS beci tested in every variety of
ami by almost every nation

known to Americans. Jt is tlie constanttwo or three T hundred yards "brthefTTA
vaaesuoro uepotfCIIAI 1 f J

The oldest constable in, the tate,
tne iannury nepotamKsia mr
Andrew Steele, of Snow Cree1own-ship- ,

Surry county rHbagels 83.

There are at present over 200 ap
plicants for admission into the In-
sane Asylum who cannot be. accom- -

mouatect. ,
-

The yaiisnary jratciman u aissitrett
by the farmers that thecontinued wet
weather has greatly chiftirtgea the cot- -

Lolls are rotting.

two Q old? im tiVh't
miles from Durham, who has reach
ed the advanced age of 108 years,
a.nd still travels about the house very
well. .i tm:n-3'-

The newly appointed post-mas- ter

at Durham , one Mangumy is not aWe
to give a bond of sl.oOQior the iaith- -

ful discharge of;is duties, ith.e
riant.

The Superior Court in Cumber-
land, 17th, of November next, rife
201 cases oil Civil Issqe Io?ket;; atdt!
so far W'oh'SfnteTtoclseer mftTtJrj
Apnea ranee Dock,et--i'u',i'i- fc 7ii- -

ffle.

Wh lie soine persons were dfgging
in a marl pit in New Hanover "coun-
ty they came across an aneJloa- - firm-l- v

embeaded in the marl, and (he
Wilmington Star wants to know hqw.- ktit got there.

Mr. Turner, of the Sentinel, and
Elder Ward, dined together at a ho-
tel in Raleigh on Wednesday. Mr.
Turner informed the Elder that he
would endow any young lady, that
he would court and marry, with his
ten thousand dollar judgment against
Douglass. ,

An affray took place on Wednes-
day morning in a saw mill at Fair
Bluff, Columbus county, between
two colored men, and during the dif-
ficulty one drew aciiife and cut the
other in such a manner that he died
in a few moments. We learn from
the Wilmington Star.

Rev. Noah Correll, a colored Bap-
tist minister of Rowan countv. was
forever boating his child. Rev. Noah's was progressing favorably to ail ap-wi- fe

heated a pot of water last Fri- - pearanees. Immense crowds were
day night, and after her liege lord there. Every car brought more to
had finished off the child, she pour- - the scene. A steady breeze had set
ed it over him, scalding him fearful-''i- n from the Southeast, which caused
ly. He is in bed, and his life is in a deep concavity in.1"" the Southwest

asking his opinion on certain topics U

of the day, to whiclf he feptid :

Drab Sir I have had the honor to re-

ceive the note of to-da- y, in which you ask
me, on the part of the New York Herald,

reply to certain political questions.
. It would give me pleasure to have the

privilege ol doingso, but not being a cfti-ise- n

of the United States. I donoJ publish
mv political opinions: Most respectfully
vours, - T7 "J.-E- . JOHNSTON.,

This sfiol-- t "ana terse epistle- - has
brought 'fortlv bitter' com ments frpm

the Northern press. It is making
more than a plain statement of a

fplain fact. Gen. Johnston is still
disfranchised. But it seems to af-

ford the Northern haters of the
South a fine opportunity for vent-

ing some of the spleen with which
lfey seem overcharged.

An apologist for Rev. Solomon
Tool, in a recent letter to the, Eliza-

beth City Economist, says, "it is mor-

tifying in lh,e treWtor see alady
puraie such a course as to aWolute- -

lyiforce a gentleman to takethe'eourse
Mr. Pool has taken," in the infamy
matter. The main objection to the
above complaint, i?rthat the - writer
seems to allude to the Rev. Solomon
Pool as a gentleman. This must be

. , . . ...- - I v n 1 111 r I IT n Tl a rmi ill ieiii.i.. n c uun u 1 1 iv iu c Ctr
.

itlungs
1

called by wrong names,

The failure of the great balloon to
rise and start on its perilous journey
across the ocean Tuesday, has creat-
ed considerable suprise. It appears
that the material of which the bal
loon is made is not sufficiently strong
and durable. Professor isc refused
to go up in the machine, though it
is of his own devising. Perhaps he
shows in this, that he really is a wise

man, and not merely one in name,
only.

The Maine election is set down as
an event of no political consequence
bevond showing that the two parties
iii the State stand substantially1" as"

thev have stood for. the last fifteen
years in the decision of the popu
lar suffrages. Maine is thoroughly
under Radical control. It is aliope
less case.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Four physicians and thirteen nnrses
h ave pone from KeWfOrleans to -- Shre vp

port. Othcw aregoiiig.,: .

rian'Ricethff great ihowmani isswiifto
be an aspirant to the " giibeniatoriirithai
of PennsHvania . S

The Jocai authorities on tlifTeas &
Pacific Bnrpad havestoppeti the cars by
force, oii account of lliei)revaleMce of the
fever at ShreVerC.' : ' ' r

rrincetoniCojege opened Wednesday,
President MeCosh -- leUveriog an address.
Some two hundred students have entered,
many being from the Southern States.
, Kellogg, of Louisiana, offers $5,000 for the
conviction of the murderers of Crawford
and Harris, and $2,500 for the murderer of
Archibald.

Santana and Big Tree have arrived at
Fort Sill, and been placed in the guard
house. The great council will be held on
the first of October.

At the meeting of French residents of
Richmond, on Sunday evening, death and
damnation was drunk' to the Emperor of
Germany and all his family. Messrs. Cuth-ber- t,

of the New York Herald, and Gramie,
of the Whig, were among the speakers.

A Washington dispatch of the 10th to
the Richmond Dispatch says : The steady
decline in gold for two or three days has
awakened a very pleasant situation in the
Treasury Department,; and the Secretary
thinks that i,f business is permitted to reg
ulate itself, and the bulls are left severely
alone, gold will soon reach as low a point
as it uju jn tne spring ot io i, wnen it was
ower than at any time since the war.

.

The Palmetto State.

Edgefield counts Upon selling 10,- -
000 bales of cotton this falh, '

.. -

Gen. M. C. Butler thinks of mak
ing Greenville his home in the fu-

ture: -

There were 34 deaths in Charleston
for the week ending the 6tli instant

--whites 10; colored 24.

A negro was drowned while batb
1 1. 1 ' ' 1mg lust veeK in a mm ppna near
.Lancaster C rl.

The rust has made its appearance
on cotton in Lancaster county, and
the crop is seriously damaged in cei

The ' Gdvernor has ; removed.
David Hemphill, Treasurer, and the
President, Ed. Viieyi Postms er of
Chester. Both have been superset
ed by colored men. " '

On the 5th" instant, at Myers' Ci-os- Sj

Roads, in Darlington, two' men Geo.'
W'adfoyd-an- d Henry "Mansfield ad
a ditncultjN i 'VViidford.was knocked
down ' with f ;a tick and .

Mansfield)
killed with a shot-gu- n.

Hrs- - r.:, ( , ti'i -

' The Presbytery of South. Carolina
meets: at Nazareth Church, in Spar:
tanburg countv, on Thursday ,nthe
25th instaixW: Mewber&oX the Pres-
bytery wjll be niet'with conveyances
ajtthe depot; near - the residence of
Dr. A. h. MoorO'on the "AirTLihe
Railroad, on Thursday;. rnQrning;iht
taken-t-o the cKurch m time-fdr'th- e

Lmeetmg,

the cjie
ot Pub IftSWtfrkS: wrr oirfejscj nours f
and a hp4-- ; They returne4-A.erdic- t
of guilty, lhc charge was tor plac-ih- g

the name of a man on the pay
roll who rendered no service. r

Probabilities.

Washington, Sent. ,12.--F- or the
South Atlantic and Gulf States east
of the Mississippi, light to fresh
winds, rising .temperature, apaJ
or partly uiouuy weamer.

New York, Septl2i-T-- Money
easy. Exchange firm ami Iteatl 1081
i for 60 davs: 108 to 1091 sight ?

Gold active and firmer; closed l atl
liltGovernments closed steady. Cur-
rency 6's 1131. State bonds' less ac-
tive; Va 6's, old 42, new 50; Consols
51. . r ..

Flour closed weak; Southern clos-
ed firm with good offerings. Balti-
more, Alexandria antl Georgetown
mficed to gool superfinej5.80 to 6.45;
fextra and family 7.30 to 10.50. :

Wheat closed stead'. Gorn bet-
ter and demand. Provisions quiet.

Cotton fpiiet but steady; low mid
19f, mid.SDt.

conost,m ,",', r : .,

Ga 1 v es t on Co t ton iiietive : good
ordinary 15J lt; sales 37 re-
ceipts 257 ; stock GOO.

New Orleans Moderate , demand,
mid. 18 to 18; sales 200; receipts Si 3
stock 8,100.

Mobile Firm; :mid. 181; sales
200, receipts 432. stock 5587.

Savannah r.Quietand easy, mid. 18;
sales 390, receipts 600, stock 2,044.

Charleston Firm ; mid. 18 to 18f
receipts 687, stock 3,06'.).

Baltimore Quiet; mid.; 20J ; salt
13o ; stock l,2o4.

Norfolk Firm : low mid. 18i;
sales 20; receipts 209; stock 334.

Wilmington Closed firm ; mid.
18 ; sales 28; receipts 122; stock 70.

Cincinnati Steady; mid. 181; sales
401.

Hew Advertisements.

GROCERY STORE.
he undersigned are now receiving, and

re preparetl Tvit'n an new stork
o f II K A V Y AND FANCY U HOCEK I ES,
direct from New York, where one of the
firm made extensive purchases, esjHt;iallj
for the Fall Trade. Having an eye to the
Wholesale trjM.le:theyj;-niad- e heavy jwtr-cha- se

of Case Good, consisting in part of
Oysters, Candy, Pickles. Preserves, Jellies,
Teas, fcc. Also a large stock of Cigars,
Musical Instruments, Toys &c. All of the
stoek will he sold at Wholesale or Retail ;

as low"as they can he bought in Charlotte
Purchasers will give them a call before
buying as they are determined to sell.
Sept. 13. A. JR. N1SBET & BHO.

JUST RECEIVED, '
NICE lot of Country Hams, just fnniA the mountains. Also,
LAEGE lot of Northern Bacon at ,A J. L. BKOTIIEKS & CO S.

sep 14-- tf.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
ATEW Bnckwhit Flour, just received
i. from the Mountains, at - r r

CRESWELL'S.
Call soon. sept 12

G U S S ! ,.
SINGLE GUNS.

At $2 50, $3 00, 1 50, $6 00, $8 00, $10 00, j

$12 00 to $28 00.
DOUBLE GTNS. J

At $6 00, $750, $10 00, $1200, $1500, 820 00,
$25 00, 00, 0tt)0 Q0f to $7 00

BriHrch-Loadih- g binible Gnns!
At $40 00, $45 00, $50 00. $GQ 00 $75 00, $00 00

-- 110 00, 12OO0 to $300,
PISTOLS.

Smith & Wesson's, Colt's, Allen's Sharp's,
Whitney and other kinds,
at m,lcti;rkk's prices.

AMM U N ITION wd 1 M PLEM lXTS.
1

For Bree:h-hadin- g Gnns, at a small ad-

vance on cost of importation.
Metalic Ammunition for Bines aim! Pis-

tols at lowest market prices.
A complete, assortment of al Sporting

Goods ; I'rfces and description senr on

GtMMis snipped uv lua press C, V. v.
POULTNEY, TRIMBLE & CO.,

No 200.W Baltimore 8k Baltijuorc.
Ricbard's' Dougal's, Greener's, Scott's

and their celebrated make of gnns on hand
and imported to order.

,

sept 12 4m

JUST HECE1VKU.

STEAK Beaters,
at BREI. BJBQVN fe CO'S.

. wh iHatavlare Stoce;

PICTURE Nails and Curtaia IHrs,
BREM BROWN 4t COS

Hardware Store.
or Curtain Fixture iu theBESTSaalo

Hardware Store.
Clothes Lines n-ad-

y orGALVANIZED BROWN fcCO'S
Hardware, Store.

VERY Large Stock of General
and Cutlerj', :
at BREMfc BROVN & X)'8 ,

sept 12

Wi JSSJJ.t5fOORE isill ojn hprwshool
iTl outh'J5th bjgepternb?r,hm.risf
ofTuiti; $12, $i and t2Ch-Fren-6H

1WMusic cm tery reasonable1 'terms.- - No - de--ducti-on

for withdrawal of pupil, save fer
protracted Illness,;. ;: " sep 12--gt,

FISH ! FISD !!
: l trst t i--J ti .- ,Vfi(L

Just received, Nos l;.2 and. ft ,njaokweU
ancrlat ifamily mackerel. Also, IScotph
smoked herrings in boxes, and ood fish, all
ia wim order, and. for sale hy,' - r' s

f sefiQ , .-
-. ... ... . sYMoya co.

pERMAN Cologne, - ;Y':'-- 7 au 1u 'y'
XX LavpndrAVaterr - -

liana UbrrtiTtlOH:
' Lubins Powder , .

.
J ,;;": ,; Horn Ooinbs, ;

" Nail Brushes,' r
French v ;iBlacking, -.at y

.lw BUi( VViSLL & CO,

JOHNSTONE iONES,-- ? ' ! .'
- .." fkUtoir and ; "Ejpprletoi

,M. A. PARK, BusJtoeM (Manager.

Saturday September 13, 1873. to

One of the am usjn questions of
the day is this r Ail; fnfri ?n the
present age more diah'driestf thltn they
were in by-go- ne ages ? It is a ques

tion vh iebrDiPfPf f pf
a debating cif ty itrtomjMiM V

region of America could decide cor
rectly.

Referring to ancient times, we find

that iEsop endeavored to,teach his
people hfitphm7sfyfife UgH;

policy."" In the famous SrM&an Re-

public, boys were taught to steal
The Radicals of the present day must
be lei?itimatedcscendnnts df the'e
boys, and inherited their talents by

hereditary transmission. Diogenese,
the eccentric "old philosoplver of
O recce f serach ed Ath'en&irjaiaor
an honest man;, we tfembleto think
of what would be the- - result of a

Diogenes investigation intq the city

that now claims to U&thc-'Athen- s of

America. St. Paul eighteen centu- -

, .. . i
l' ICS no9 louna it necessary u pieuuu
honesty

i

wherever --he- went1 Pope?

the English .poet., was so much im-

pressed YiihrJthe fjfet : that'.honesty
was the rarest of virtues, ..that he
boldly assertcdinVimftioitai v.ftitfoi

that "an honesty man (is the noblest

work of God.'1- - - - ' --

And in the Shakespearian"-
-

age
dishonesty of life must have been
very eoraim 01131 S;h & m a k es th e chai
acters in QmjBofi, physfc deliver
such sentiments as the following:

"to be honest as this world goes,
Is to be one picked out often thousand.''

"I do proclaim an honest man,
Mistake me not but one;
No more, I pray and he is a steward.",

"To be direct and honest is not safe "

So, our age, corrupt and degener-

ate as it is, is not peculiar in this
respect. Human nature is naturally
corrupt. Man is steeped in original
sin. Said the Royal Psalmist, "Be-

hold, I was shapen in iniquity; and
in sin did my mother conceive me."
The heart can bo purified only by
the regenerating grace of God. Vir-

tue and Religion are immutably link-

ed together. Virtue is a mockery
unless accompanied by a sense" of
responsibility to an overruling Prov-
idence. 'Christianity is hypocrisy,
nothing niore, unless all the : beauti-
ful and noble attributes of virtue
cluster around it. r

- ,ii r

SOUTH CAROLINA TAXES.

The Supreme Court of South- rCar-olin- a

has decided that a tax must be
levied to pay off the bonded debt 'of

v r v t t T r

the Staterincluding the b6nd3lfipv1i
to be fraudulent. ..t jl J

Such a decision is not to be won-dere- d

at when it is known that the
Supreme Court i consists of a native
renegade white yankee;parpet bag-
ger, and a negro yankee carpet bag-

ger a trio of precious fellows who
ought to be photographed in the
rogues gallery before they are turned
loose upon society again at the ex-

piration of their terms of office.
It is useless to mince matters, or

'whip the devil around the stump,"
any longer in poor, thief ridden
South Carolina. The SupremeCourt
might as well decide at once that it
is a virtue to steal, and that robbing
the Government is legitimate; the
decision in the Morton, Bliss & Co.
suit against the State, amounts prac-
tically to this and nothing less.

Such a decision would lessen liti-
gation in the future, and save the
Radicals the trouble of deceiving
and the sin of lying and false swear
ing, when they propose to rob the 1

government.

A letter, published in a recent
number of the Union Herald, de-
scribes a public meeting of Radicals
at Rock Hill, S. Cand speaks of the
Honorable 3. H. White, Honorable Jos.
Turner, Honorable Nelson Davis, and
Honorable. M. Owen as being pres-
ent.. The reckless ,way in which this
epithet ore&nct and distinction,, is
used rt6w-a-dagy'- ift fearfully! amaz
ing. If ought properly to be ap
plied only to those , who are worthy
of honor ; estimable in a high de-
gree, or illustrious ln:the! instance
ljust cited, the absolute and most pre

osteroulabiurHitfKefhing is
qppare&t,: When it is known that th
ffononabb X. X. Owens;M a young
man wnose-claim- s to distinction are
ofthe m ost iwetivlab-leicharacter-

. and
the other three- - Howj?ables are, if we

i cnjr luiormeu, Tiegroes, who
ni ight be?fclassed;' cottcimarket
Pliraseordiriary, 'strict krdina
ry ,' anbw m iddlirigT6red.Wdtrr
ers.' Smce the pUhet Is being de- -

iauw w sncn Jtase,uses,r we th,ink ibest that ithuld be drob-ne- Itn.
getjier. Jot one.in ten thousand '15
ntitled to such a epithet; no w-- a-

tiays

PQESS ASSOCIATION. i;
BY THE

SOUTHERN AND ATLANTIC LINE.

rvmar, vvno uiaims to oe une oi
the Murders of Nathan, Indict-ke- d

for Burglary, :

ASSASSINATION OF GENERAL
MCCUUK. -

StokesHf ekness and What Hfe
Ttofc of His Prospects.

FORAGING OF THE INSUR- -

rr
Convicted of Faanlemt Conttet in

Placing a Name on a Fay $ole.

THE GRAPHIC BALLOONAN- -
WHER?AIl5URE; - r

SPAIN.

Marid, Sept. 12. Advices received
From Bavoivne. France, through Car- -
lists sources, state that Fort Vaccar-loa- ,

near that city, has been captur-
ed by the Carlists, who are massed
in heavy forces at that poiut.

Madrid, Sept. 12. The Insurgents
in i Carthegena vesterdav, made a
sort from the town for the purpose
of. procuring supplies, and succeed-
ed in capturing a large number of
cattle from the cow-herd- ers in the
Escomberas.

T--

NEW YORK.

New York, Sept. 12. A Hunting-
ton, L. I., yesterday morning, Arthur
Prince, on examination upon the
charge of complicity in the Kelsey
murder case, was continued, and the
prisoner was held to await theaction
of the grand jury.

Brooklyn, feept. 12. At 4 o clock
this afternoon the balloon inflation

side of the lower hemisphere, and
by lor,cing gas imo tne upper part ot
the balloon, increased the already
immense pressure to the top part.
At 4:10 p. ni., a loiui hissing noise Whs
heard, and those who were far
enough away froni'the balloon to see
the top, noticed a little crevice there
which increased with 'great rapidity
untilin a few seconds it increased to
a double gash, extending many 3ards.
Tne gas rushed forth Invisibly and
noiselessly, and in less than three
minutes, the upper rent commenced.
Tbe monster heaved convulsively,
and sank to earth, collapsed and van-
ished. The crowds were very much
disappointed at the failure.

Prof. Steiner, who had charge
of the inflation process, said he did
not 'believe a cotton balloon of
that size can be made that will stand
the strain of inflating, with the wind
against it, as it was for the last hour
this afternoon, blowing against and
passed a surface of 4,000 square feet,
equal to the mainsail of the biggest
ship thaX-Kve- r crossed jthe Atlantic
Steiner also says, there were 325,000
feet of gas in tUo balloon when it
collapsed, 'Which trave an upward
tendency of over 7,000 pounds, press-
ing against the weight of the balloon
Which is 4,000 pounds Even a silk
balloon could not stand it. He has
never seen a stronger balloon, and if
tbe wind had been less high the bal-
loon would have been all right. The
future programme of the managers
shall be given to-mor- row. Itispro--
labre a new balloon will be construc-
ted.

New York, Sept. 11. Stokes has
nvka ,'f tUa Iiicf

few-week- with cbilis and fever, but

U?,u .,.o r, fV, fw.-;- ..

Pty ot public parks tor the loca--

of alurahtlB&tOTy AtU'i .r'i
t

' Washington, Sep. 12. Internal
Bevenue receipts to-d- ay 440,657.

The news of the assassination of
Ge'h.' HcOOki creates ' Considerable
excitement here,, especially among
his army frieml,and great anxiety is
expressed to hear .full particulars of

V, n A 4a 1. ? I'll v 'vi. nAPA rfv OVa'Phia
ident waS': promptly' transmuted to
Long Bralichl'lfs ' Y -

Norman At Smith, Secretary of the
A.rrti$if the;.Cumberlandri notifies

)GenS Whipple! . thajt the Society bas
secured the use,inLKllsbu.ry for the
exhibition ofHhe-nTdIs'cf-

or art
equestrian,fetattte''6f-Gen.ii(erc-e H.
Thomas, of the gailary im the Libra
r'Hall; and connected with thrari--
ditpnum rpom of the hall in which
the Society, will hold its semi-annu- al

meeting on. the 17th aud 18th of tbiip
month; ' Everyprober.arranffemenl
Mm been rrikde for the exhibitiorrof
the mpdcla.t

coinpansoi) TId" ihesfmiahle' friend of the
jisionary and the traveler, on Ihe sea or
land, anl--i- Hj one sh'otild travel on our
'Lake9t fr,Rtvbni, without it.

Since t&;l'aiu-JiierTwsir- st introduced
nd met with" tftcli cxtfiisiVe sale, many

"Liniments, Reliefs, .Panaceas, and other
Remedies have beeir offered to the public,
Jamt not one, of tfu in has attained the trulv

Will IS THIS SO 1

It is because Davis' Pain-Kille- r is what
it claims to be a ltelievt r of Pain.

Its Merits are Unsurpassed.
If you are sufferrinR from Internal Tain,

Twenty to Thirty Drops yf a Little Water
will almost instantly cure you. There is
nothing to equal it for
Colic, Cninips;"Spani!, Heart-bur- n, Diar-i- laa, I)jMitiry. Vlnx, Wind in the

Bowels. Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, &c.

In sections of the country where

Fever and Ague
prerai.-- s there is no remedy held in great-
er csUH!ni.;PcmmtrH?lling should kevp
it by then. A few drujsr, in water, will
prevent sickness or bowel troubles from
change of water.

From foreign countries the calls for Pain-Kill- er

are gTeat- - It is found to
Cure Cholera when all other Remedies

l'ail.
When u?cd externally, as a liniment,

nothing gives quicker ease in burns, cuts,
bruises, spr;iins, stings from insect, ami
scalds. It removes the tire, and tbe wound
heals like ordinary sores. Those suflering
with rhewmatism. gout, or neuralgia, if
not a positive cure, they find the rain-Kill- er

gives them relief when no other
remedy wi 1 1 .

It gjiYes instant relief fnmi Aeliing-Ttect- h.

Every home-keep-er should keep it at
hand, and apply it on the first attack of
any Pain. It will give satisfactory relief,
and save hours of suffering.

Do not trille with Yourselves by testing
untried remedies, lie sure you call for ami
get the genuine rain-Kille- r, as many worth
ies nostrums are attempted to be sold on
the great reputation of vhis valuable medi-
cine.

JES Directions accompany each bottle.
Price 25 cts.. ;"0 cts., and $1 per bottle.
sejt KMLtwlm

th e
BANK OF CABARRUS,

Of Concord, N. C,
CAPITAL, $200,000.

Will begin business on the 1st October.
The BEST INVESTMENT offering, and
only few shares unsold. Apply at once;
the books of subscription positively closed
by the first of October.

Shares One Hundred Dollars each, and
amount to be paid in by the above date.
Orders for stock will receive prompt atten-

tion by. addressing K. II. Allison, Esq., or
NOAH PAUTEE, 'Cashier,

septlOtoctl JVo. 3fV.

City Property, and Fanning Iiand
FOR SALE.

I will sell privately on reasonable terms,
4, city lots witli neat cottages.

2 unimproved lots corner of Second and
I) streets.

: 2 unimproved lots corner of Second and
E streets. :" '

Also, 4 valuable farms, well improved.
For further particulars apply to me at the
Auction Store.

THOS. II. GAITIIEH,
Auctioneer & Peal Est Ag't.

sept 10

JUST ARRIVED
A SACKS Family Fhrr"Sofw Flake,' '

O VI and othrrpopnlar brand. 100 nnds
Bologna Sausage nice and fre.Ii. Conn --

try Hams ; 5 Kite nice Butter ; fine lot of
best Laundry Soap; 50 gallons of Vino
Vinegar, the only pure vinejinr that time
or climate does not affect will keep meats,
vegetables, fish, oysters, iViv Call and see
certificates of reliable Chemist?, at

1$. N. SMITH'S,
pep IT t fj OpiHitt Court Ilone.

KETIOVAIv.
HAVE removed niv Jewelrr Sforr, onI Tryon gtTeet, next t Tiidy's Book

Stre, where I am rwcivirig a large stock
of goods cvitig t tine Gold and Silver
Watch and chains. Ladies' tine sets, lat
est styles, ear-bob- s, breastjiins, tine plain
rings seal rings, and other ne gold rings,
gold, silver awl steel siectat-les-r to suit all
persons, . clocks in great Taritty r and ! 1

such goods as re mnaJJr kep in a fir-- t

class jewelry store, which I will sell a
low as tbesatcca be bought anywhere

"AH work .in the line done with neat-
ness and despatch, and warranted 12
months. All goods sold warranted as re-

presented, i j --H- ... A- - HA LI'S.
TryoiTBt:, next Titkly's Book Store. T

SCt 11; , .

SEED BYE & STOCK PEAS.
bandieil bifthfc ehnico Ibre, nd aONE antity tfStock Pews -- jmt7 reivtd

and for sale at reasonable price.
tj; W. CHALK,

sept 11 it : ' ' " Heg Street. r
FAlttlLY $$Wtl I

JUST received, a! clicp lt of Family
in sacks. Perwns wishing sonuj--

mmg nice, can pe ao"niimHitei at

sep 10

ADVEKTISE IN
THE ITIO KOE LSQUIKEU.
"ftltIV!ng a targe Circulation

In the ti6nntie of Ano4i- - Union Theter-flel-d,

hd Lancaster oQbrs onsnrpassed ges

as an'advertising tnediuiu for the
merchants of Charlotte.
; PWbhed3iyekly at $2 annwn by

? 4A h iBOYilXiA WOLFS.
sep 10 , Monroe N.

new vraaimA flour.
A largo lot 1 of Superior Vfrginia1 Flonr

in barrel", Jiwt received andfor sale whole-saUan- d

retail, cheap, at
A U CRESWELL'S,

(eptf ' :

large fall stock of Pocket CutleryOUR jast arrived. Call and makease-lection;fro- m

tll best assortment .in the
State. . ' WAIyTKB UllEM & CO.

sept 7 2w -- ',)
CARTER'S

dans-ce- . The Salisbury li 'atchmaw
tells iUout it.

The Raleigh News sn.vs: We itre
informed by Governor Caldwell that
Revenue Orticcr Deaver and pnrty
were fired upon on Saturday last in
South Mountain, Burke county,' by
a party of men lying in ambush.
None of the party fired on, we be-

lieve, were hurt, but were obliged to
beat a refreat. Deaver has asked for
assistance at the hands of the gov-
ernment to enforce the law in that
section of the country.

rWf- -f i
The Central North Carolina B: R.

At a meeting of gentlemen inter-
ested in the welfare of the State of
North Carolina, at the Benbdw
House, on Monday, the 8jh anatant.
Judge Settle was called to the chair.

In order to develop the resources
of the State, Mineral, Agricultural
and Manufacturing, it was consider-
ed necessary to hasten the construc-
tion of the North Carolina Central
Railroad, between Greensboro and
Cheraw. The following persons were
appointed a canvassing committee,
viz : D F Ca Id well, I) W C Benbow;
Thos B Keog, David Hodson, Thos
M 'Owen, W G Jackson, John Free-
man, Dr J M Worth, Maimaduke-Robbins- ,

D J Neellvl R F Trogden, S
S Jackson, Ueorge VV Kent, John is
Randalman. Dr Woolen, D CurtisvS
Walker, H Parks, J G Hinshaw, W
Coe, Dr J A Weather y, Jesse Smith-erma- n,

Allen Jordan, W RAshworth,
Stephen Lassiter, Martiiv Huptsue-co- r,

Mr Watkins, Wm Stanback, O
H Dockery, Walter L Steele, Clop D
Walker, benator long, Stephen ,

Govington W Kfassiter Mr McKay ;,

Of the above number, D F Cald- -

well, Dr J M V orth and O H Dock- - aftef and teditw6 daV8 ag0; a jong
ery,anpesseSmithermn,vyere;ap- - rbU8 8e;irch ln regnrd to the evi-pom- ted

a subcommittee .to denCe she may give; iStokes savs shecharge of canvas appVint knows nothing The prisoner Ms
speakers, time and places of holding m ine avo'rable result ofmeetings, manner of receiving sub-- a traK He wilI be tried theand jsach otherscriptions, measures

fc Octoberas they niay deenr necessary for the between 77thspeedy const ruction.xjf th e road. street (lsCattd'Slh and 9th ave-Co-l.
Buford President of the Board nues has fbeen settled upon by the

i sAft onA isiftQ

call a meeting of said Board a&reairly
as possioie.

Thiilsistivrt in earpefttriii'
lesiih hdfdwnersjjnil esKlhtirl
th6 counties through'fch''lirji
parses, eome!forwarcP liheraliy and
oti'evry pducoient

td tUoofopani rbad oun6t
be buih. We await anxiously th re-por- tbt

the caiivasers. It is W gol-
den opportunity, and ought " not ?to
be allpwedlo,sIip for, ivnt of earn-
est on the part ofI'hbsfe
iuterested,-iyM- ? North St(deV.:i 4 1

It has become a proverb in Metz
tuitK ; a.Yi.twiuu.i jaaxaine inougnmrsrot the Emperor, next of "hirasel? aii4
lat ot Branca." ,

W. Page McCarthy; who - killed rJ.
B'. iloedacai, lnf '4 duel neaf Bic?h-rnorid,"Va- M

in May;.last;'Jiesr no jfi a
critical condition from the effects of
the wound he received at the time.
The ball has not ben foniid.and aftf
movement .of Jhis boByHvehihf

pain, ma recovery is aeciaeu
ly doubtful. aijg 21 Springs' Corncrl'n


